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Fleet Spotlight: Tamika Johnson, Deputy Chief Fleet 
Management Officer   

 

By: Keith T. Kerman & Brianna Dolmo 
 

 

 

This week’s fleet newsletter spotlights the recent promotion of Tamika Johnson to 
Deputy Chief Fleet Management Officer at DCAS. Tamika manages Fleet 
Acquisitions and Administration for the City fleet and oversees the division’s hiring 
and human capital efforts.  
 
Tamika began her city career as a contract monitoring supervisor in 1998 at the 
Human Resources Administration (HRA). After seven years at HRA, Tamika 
started working for DCAS in the Office of Fleet Administration (OFA) in 2005. 
Tamika was a senior fleet analyst in this position and helped coordinate DCAS 
auctions. Through Mayoral Executive Order 161 of 2012, the NYC Fleet replaced 



OFA. Tamika assumed the role of Executive Assistant to the Chief Fleet Officer 
and was promoted to Director of Fleet Acquisitions and Administration in 2014. 
She was further promoted to Deputy Chief Fleet Officer in October 2023.  
 
Fleet acquisitions are the most extensive single program managed by the fleet. 
Since FY14, an average of $328 million has been spent annually procuring fleet 
units for the city’s fifty agencies. The specialized emergency trucks for DSNY, 
FDNY, DOT, DEP, and NYPD are the most expensive. Since FY14, Tamika has 
helped coordinate over $3.3 billion in fleet replacements and renewals, over 
28,000 vehicles. 
  
Acquisitions are one of the most critical and challenging areas of fleet policy. With 
every purchase, Tamika must ensure that agencies stay within their allowed fleet 
counts, and Tamika enforces our environmental policies on electric and most fuel-
efficient vehicles. Tamika checks that replacements or new needs are needed and 
reviews all requests for SUVs and fleet upsizes. Tamika also monitors all requests 
for rentals and leases. Each week, Tamika, Chief of Staff Sherry Lee, and the 
Chief Fleet Officer meet to plan out the fleet of NYC’s future, providing agencies 
with what they need but not always what they initially request or want. Tamika has 
played a vital role in NYC building one of the largest electric and alternative fuel 
fleets in the United States. 

 

 

 

Tamika also leads the Human Capital work for NYC Fleet. She coordinates the 
hiring and promotions process and ensures employees are current on required 
training. Recently, Tamika has served as an REI Champion as part of DCAS’ 
Race Equity Initiative. She led and taught Bystander Training, which teaches 
employees to engage and assist in ensuring respectful and appropriate 



interactions in the workplace, to be upstanders and not bystanders. Tamika took 
on a new challenge of public speaking and was part of a team that trained over 
1,200 DCAS staff members. Tamika is also leading DCAS Automotive Internships 
initiatives, supporting students on the path to employment. 
 
“Congratulations to Tamika Johnson for her recent promotion to Deputy Chief 
Fleet Officer for Acquisitions and Administration and today’s spotlight. I have been 
Tamika’s work colleague for more than 15 years, and her dedication to her city 
career, family, friends, and the people of the City of New York is unparalleled,” 
said Eric Richardson, Deputy Chief Fleet Officer. 
 
Born and raised in Harlem, Tamika has always had a hardworking spirit and a 
connection to the fleet. Before joining the city, she worked as a management 
trainee for Budget Rental, ran the shop, and rented out cars. 
 
Outside the office, Tamika is the proud mother to Nasim, who recently graduated 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI) and works in private industry. She 
enjoys traveling and reading and cares deeply about her family and friends. She 
attended Cardinal Spellman High School and graduated from Hampton University 
with a bachelor’s in marketing. Tamika says her college experience was rewarding 
as she was in the presence of people from “different walks of life.” 
 
She is preparing to fulfill a lifelong dream to travel to Africa. 
 
Tamika has been a hardworking, engaged, and accomplished leader in the fleet 
and at DCAS for two decades. Please join us in thanking Tamika and 
congratulating her. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Hear from Eric 

The Adams administration is dedicated 
to cutting through the noise and 
delivering information directly to you 
and all New Yorkers. 
 
Sign up to "Hear From Eric" and get 
direct messages from City Hall, tailored 
to your interests and neighborhood, 
sent directly to your inbox - 
at nyc.gov/hearfromeric! 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmQFUCbyyT7_1o3qYp1FR1Vs_xJTDoW7LNeq8wxq3KZHvCbnjffhx_O40GgvlMfq7S1mVXcvlW-DoZ908caOB3Q1-c-J2iZORow%3D%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215373954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=enD4xXg%2BJfVnTPZgPS1osx60ZIzN0oAuBOjnIcquQSM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmQFUCbyyT7_1o3qYp1FR1Vs_xJTDoW7LNeq8wxq3KZHvCbnjffhx_O40GgvlMfq7S1mVXcvlW-DoZ908caOB3Q1-c-J2iZORow%3D%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215362743%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PDqQsRzrCtqORdY6a5ZXs55STmlAA3DZxGchD1HIWwc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Week In Review: February 4 - 10 
 

The World Cup is coming to New York & New Jersey! Mayor Adams goes to 
Albany and major announcements on public safety and housing this week in NYC! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check out past editions of the Fleet Newsletter 

 
NYC Fleet newsletter 446, January 25, 2024: Fleet Spotlight: Parks Fleet Managers Brian 
Aucoin and Cynthia Lopez  
 
NYC Fleet newsletter 445, January 16, 2024: DCAS and Public Schools Announce Safe 
Fleet Plan for School Buses  
 
NYC Fleet newsletter 444, December 28, 2023: Fleet In Review 2023: Fleet’s Biggest Year 
in Sustainability Ever 
 
NYC Fleet newsletter 443, December 21, 2023: US DOT and DCAS to Partner on 
Expansion of Intelligent Speed Assistance (ISA) 
 

Check out the complete archive. 
 

 

 

 

// Connect with DCAS to learn more about the City of New York's Fleet // 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmZp8XYVJ8z6QiumRCy3tm7f58xyx4pzKIiuEpCPFeYJD4bCy6SVC-PWxwbWVB7VNUQNrxL9zr9GF5Z92AF15O0jbyTGboeQ5PDHF96tSlkArRfrX_InKOjX3o5hFC50qFNl3s9_4pHNMmldmGI5F1QafFTWkExk4jCykryYLz4WYcK2NnLjiwjG53HEw7y2L1vOU7PHMRtdq86xpRWGCyEbJDAmbGAc3_vULTRLI6Ol64SALMtl2t5aVncDQU_tRprsN96dp6o1ywSofwHvv8NxPKfN4Ow7ZnQ%3D%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215389142%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EwApLOSSnYceprFfmA2etF%2FhWgHswK0l7EK0%2BsnBwBc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmXJEgOyvo-mrkDknfNe3-zCbMWzo4ilRjH8j6cm3Y_nc2OrhYk6tjFDyeecEdc8uTvOoY4jUuzEjBo3APCfjOnOZqabEkpJkqkuiljQoKnC2YqjKdlmLtpOEqC-SlGmZVIjafh5UrZhsxfXY-ps4nmHf5MDbm9j4rY2kPF2tymbEw1NnxU0rUC_TXwgTI3Y-3NRygSF7037nP05oxqrfyZdy1w5jWbtOjiN137IJ0bd-saCEmtG4xMcmBVldpuQx_-TUDtzgdzjk41ABZdXpZi3fQDHeFDYJ6g%3D%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215396111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=m39ndOhSOW%2F65icCXOdqyGbKr7LZwW%2B%2FDvA3BppBoas%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmdzA3LW__DvN55JMVeRkp_TWy0O9qHDSx6gAlU9cHZFlbBmFA034swpm3l00lKtPN6cKWu2EeWipi0V7dmPlZ6zmh7zOYZp-Q91NCOc0sNe9SIIOquz6r1Dsv6gz0wTZ9ezdtBgGzbmAQYbaSjUBLlP1mrjz3WAZtSEKObmL_7wSxIdkC2wnd1Nt2VuCId9PymJnuR_sVnvJYTqGNYAuVNUBrZn-mBD3WA%3D%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215403008%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YKSMaSYM%2BtWxQKCNfgImTf6kY0M%2F4m9E3Gn7OyTxtv8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmUHiFfyB3UtosPCbv7xA83YUVKWjqShXcF7XQS6Fbg-sTI-eMstIB62pocHm0Z4qArzXHaais-OBrX_gL2T4o-qoTPyHVQvJDs1XufmjlNJBsEDCYuLndjSIKn5PCazv6tGb21nm6WOmCtvGBBToU8rIQAUjXdkb5RziueMaWvyvNN2oPu4iazRha7TQdhzv_v-0A1JGnNxYIi6USQ0RJrfVVY5069IEXCXcbCZGiDfU%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215409702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ab0sMaaRTsHCuTR0pS3m%2FCK7LWlPYzgvIGfWy1km2%2BI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmbYR0icrl2MpHdqBIi4ye0yJ44csubjWXth9bGdYsW9XkYVZvUu5QJHQGDlXRAF7IaqgOcZDnhTJFtfiJ4ikCAzeRxaO7ummIdW57xrv5wPebRCucAYnjSEdzeZkDfVvyyKh0FjLpXmY%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215416379%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MQ6vTL7g0DUKo%2FKwsJVAyzm4bWbYETDOzw%2BOI7lchhY%3D&reserved=0
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Visit us on the web at nyc.gov/DCAS  
 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KBiT-BL616QtEOhi3gH_UzuI3Tsu1MDegZPlhvenScL0mOMXuRRVmS6Bf835p_rhTVmZbajdyKxmGRHNeey6o9U_mn_8QimoJBeZ7h1XVT6RWhxbkUpgKQGs_gZTuimv6gbErtVQ2mc%3D%26c%3DEGtkgrC4D9cLQyJPEdJ_khy13tyJs5OmW1-d2ADYxxwsZPp9qhMARA%3D%3D%26ch%3DGNSoNjKoyY5keWPQIsSjJiJvjNcWczMSUL0pZmMl88j9RhltrIv-yQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctythomas%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Ce3eed3f3540a4b06f07208dc2d99e5f6%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638435386215441878%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XFZ5Xx0jndwofUexP1aoIHF91hdxrcmS6GdMWnuRsW8%3D&reserved=0
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